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COLLECTION FOR SYNOD FUND.
The annual colletion for the Synod Funid is appointed to be taken up in

the v<arious Congregations of the Church on the third Sabbath of July.
Froni this funid are payable the salaries of the ufficers of the Synod, the
expenses of printing the minutes, anid various charges of large anount in
ccnnîuctioni w ith the accommodation of members of Synod at the annual
meeting. There are also, froms year to year, other sums payable fron the
Syniod Fund. Among other charges is the anount of $10L0 annually on
account of the Buxton Mission. Frou these considerations it will be
seen that it is csse.,ntial that every Congregation sliould contribute. No
Congregation on tie roll of Syinod should feel itself exempted fromn the
duty of taking its part in bearing all these conunon burdeos.

The collection is placed first on the list, as funds are required for the
printing of the minutes, and other Synodidl expenscs. It is hoed that
the collection will be duly attenided to throughout the Church.

THE MINUTES OF SYNOD.
As usual, the Minutes will bc distrilbited as soon as they are received

from the Print,. Conîgrogation1s 1or individuals requiring mure than the
usual number, are reqnue:ted to send their orders· in due seas-m. Parcels
for the several congregations will be sent to the clerks of Presbyteries, who
will oblige by distributing them as soon as possible.

NOTICE TO PRESBYTE.RIES AND, PROBATIONERS.
The Synodi, at its late meeting, adopted the following regulation with

referetnce tu the emîployment of Probationers and the supply of vacant
congregations "Tiat the distribution of the Probationers be in the hands
of the Hobime Mission Comiiinttee ; and that Presbyteries bo enjoineid not
to grant employnent to Probationers, or Ministers witlout charge, except
such as come to them throngh the Comnittee."

It will bo seen that the foregoing regulation puts a stop to any private
arrangements for the supply of vacancies between Presbyteries and Pro-
bationers, whose tianes aie not on the lit of the Committee ; and renders
it Iecessarv that all Probationers, seeking employient in vacant congre-
gationîs with a view to setulement, report themuselves to the convener of
the Comuidttue, and obtain appointmnents through tho Committeo.

Probationers iill also bear in mind that althongh they may accept calls
during the three mnonths for which they rec jive appointments, they are re-
quired to fulfil their appointment to the end of the quarter.

These regulations, it is believed, will be found conducive to the best
interusts of all parties conceried, and it is hoped that thoy will be faith-
fuîlly carriei out by all. Daring the past year, it is gratifying to observe.
that so mnany settlements have taken place, and it is believed that the reg-
u.lations litely passed will ttnd still noreto facilitate the settlement of vacant
congregations, and thus promote the interests both of Probationers ant.
vacant congregations.


